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CHAPTER 82.
LAWS.
\

AN ACT to proYid. fAIr tile pablioatioD uuI diItrlbatioD oCtile A.", B.e_
,tiou, and Jrlemorial8 of the preleDt ..,_Oll of tbe GeDeral A_mbly.

Be it enacted b!J the GeneralAlsemJilyoftJae State
That six thousand copies of the Acts, Resolutions,
and Memorials, passed at the present session of the General Assembly, be publilhed under the Buper:intendence of
the'Secretary of State.
La". of 1853' § 2. T.he Secretary is also airected to print and distribute, of rthe Laws and Resolutions of the 'last lelsion,
four thousand copies.
,Distribution.
§ 3. The .Secretary shall divide four "thousand copies
among the several organized counties in proportion to their
population, but giving no county less than fifty copies, and
as Boon as pnacticable after receiving the same from the
printer, transmit to the county clerk of flach county the
number of copies to which his county is entitled, and to
each member of the General Assembly, three copies of said
laws.
.
Clelk to fum.
§ 4. The county clerk shall furnish each county and
ish
township officer with a copy of such Acts, &c., and he shall
Sell.
sell the remainder at fifty cents per copy, paying over the
money to the county treasurer, who shall pay the same into
the State Treasury.
,CompeDl&tioD. ,§ 5. For superintending the printing, indexing, and dis,
triooting :the laws, etc., as herein provided, the Secretary of
State shall be entitled to receive the sum of four hundred
do:iars, out of any money in the treasury not otherwise ap'propmated.
Al'.p~oVED January 23, 1855.
Pub.iealion.
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CHAPTER 83.
GEOLOGICAL SUR.VEY.
AN ACT providing for the Geological Survey ,of the State.

SECTION' 1. Be it enactP.d hy the General .l1ssembly of the Governor to
Btale of Iowa, That the Governor may app()int, by and with d::::~a&e
the arkice and consent of the Senate, 3 State GC'ologist, who
shall be a persori' of competent scientific and practica.l knowledge of the' science of geology and mineralogy, who shall
hold his office for the term of' two years, unless sooner re- Term.
moved by the Governor.
§ 2. The said State GeolQgist shall, by and with the con- ~b8istant.
sent of the GO"f"ernor, appoint one suitable person t6 assist.
him in the discharge of his duties, who shall be 8 skillful
8nalyticalnnd expenmental chemist. '
§ 3. It shall be the duty of said geologist and his assist- 'state survey.
ant, as soon as may be practicable after the appointment,
to COmmence and carry on, with as much expedition as possible, a thorough geological arid mineralogical survey of'the
State, as also of the cllaracter and quality ot the soil for Boil.
agricultural purposes.
.
§ 4. It shall be the duty· of the assistant to make full As.af8.
an~ complete examinations and assays of' all rocks, ores,
Boils or other substances which may be submitted to him by
the State Geologist for that p.urpose, and to furnish him with \
a detailed and complete account of results so obtained.
,§ 5. It shall be the duty of the State Geologist, on or bp.- Repo~
fore the first Monday of December in each year during the
time not necessarily occupied by said survey, to make report of
said survey and the progress thereof, accompariied with such
maps, dra.,,,il!gs and specifications as may be necessary and Ma~ and
proper to exemplify the same to the 'Governor, who shall lilY drawmgs.
a copy of the reports before the ,General Assembly.
§ 6. It shall also be the' duty of such Geologist to for- Specimens.
ward to the Governor, from time to tim9, during the progress
of Jlaid survey, soch specimens of the rocks, ore., coal(1, soils
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